
Terms-
The Count: is published every Honda)

morning. by KINIY J. 81mm. It 52 00 par
any. If paid strictly ut Annual-.32 £0
per autumn if not paid in :dvnnce. N9
subwiption discontinued, unless at the
oytion of the publislier, until all meal-gen
Ire'pnid.

5 Aunt-nun" inset-Mdat theusualram.
. Jo; Pull-mm done with neatnesa and
dispatch. I

Or‘nc: in South Baltimore street. nenfli
opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Establishment
~“Coxrxnn anmm011ml” on the sign‘.

P3o§s§.9w9ea®%~
Edward B. Buehler.

TTOENEY AT LAW, will faithfully :ndApromptly attend to all business entrusted,
to him. He speaks the German language.—
Ofllce at the name plnce, in South Baltimore
ltre‘ec, unr Fotney’a drug store, and nearly
onnoslte Dnn'ner t Zieglec’s store.
I’:”}tyshurg, March :0. .

a J. CrNeely, ‘
TTORNEY AT LAW.—Pnrticulnr uten-A fion paid to collection pf Pensions,

ounty, and Back-pay. Oflice in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond. '

9“‘in”&81.‘9”5 £183: _F' ‘
D. McConaughy,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door westA of Buehler's drug and book store,Clmm-
ersburg street,) Anon" no Soucnon ton

Pnlna up Pensions. Bounty Land War-
rants, Buck-pay suspended Clnims, and' all
other claims against. the Government.atWash-
lngton, D 4 0.; alsoAmericnnClnims ind-England.
Land Warrant. located and told,”bough:,und
highest price: given. Agents engnged in' lo-
cating wee-mull in lon, Illinois and Ollie:
Western State: ”Apply to him peréonnlly
at by letter.
/ Gettysburg, Nov. 21.'53. I

_ Law Partnership.

W A. DI'NCAN & J. n. WHITE, ‘
. V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will prompfly attend to nll‘legni-bufinras

\E’mrusled to them, including me procuring of
cunions, Bounty. Back Pay, and all otht-r

('lnimfi against the United States mnl Sum:
.Gow-rnments(mice in North West Conn-I of Dimond,
Gr-llyshnrg, Penu'zl.

Apr|13,1865. ll . '

A. J. Covrer;
TTORNZEY AT LAW,WIH p‘rnmplly attendA to (,‘ullcrtions xmtl all other business on-

u-uuml to him. (Fflica between [thnloamcks’
Ind I) muer 5: Zieglcr's Stores, Baltimore street
Gettysburg, Pa. [39111. 5, 1550. ‘

Doctor C. W. Benson.
FFICE all 1110 Railroad Homo, (fronzmom,
Iblmcllybccupisd by Dr. Kimmy)

LITTLHSTUWN, PA. ' _-

June 19, 1863. :r '
J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.‘

AS his olfice one
._ *5"TI door wosl ofthef? anhfijsg

Liuhornn church in
Chumbtl‘si‘urg struet. and opposite Picking’e
more. wh ‘re those wishing to have any Dt‘hltll
Opem'ion Ile'foxmedare rcspovduily invited to
rull. 111-.rznyzvcis Dra. Homer, Rev. C. P.
Kr. uh, I). D., Rev. [l. L. [knight-r, D. D., Rev.
Prof. \l. Jacobs, .'rof. .\Lih. Shaver.)

(nonyshurg, Aim] 1_1,’53.
» r _. ‘

H. ~A ,_____

Dr. D. S. iPeffer,
d BBO'FTS'I'OWX, Ada IS counly, continuesA the pumice of‘hiv rofessi‘un in all its
brim-hes, and world respectfully invitd all

””31; aniL-tmj with any ohl standing dis-
ease mil nud consult him. ’

0-1.3, 134+. If

Dr. J. W. ‘C. O’Neam
‘ FFIIIH mu] Dwelling. X. E. corn" of BRI--30 timm'e and High slruulsflmu‘ l'resbylt rialn
Church, (h-uy3\l2urg, l’u.

No; (:0, low. lf '

Dr. J. A.’ Armstrong;
.\VING lunm‘l-d hum .\'MV Sub-Ln. YorkI{‘(()l||ll_\‘. and lining lunxlld m \li4l-Hev

hm“. Ad m 4 runm}, oflrrs lus lrll)“‘>a§onlfl
“SHHCIa to flu- [n.thl'. (Jul) :s], '65. (:m

Removals.
V HEnnnlersignt‘dJmingthcnllthnrizedpersonf to make remuvnls into Ewr Green Ceme-
ton , hopes that surlme contcmpfgle the removal
ol'thc remains of «let-cuss»! relutuus m' {riénds‘
«ill avail themselves at thine-uses ofweyéux- to
have it done. Removal: made \vnh promptnrss
——terms low, and no effort ajuzteul to please.

PEI‘HI: THURS, .
Keeper of 11m Cwnv‘wry,Mnrrh 12, '6O

Hardware and Grocenes.
I ‘1”) subscribers have just rNuxuud from1 .the titirs with an immune supply (I

HARDWARE & GHUCEIHES, “hiuh they are
bfl'éring n! [belt ufil'sumd .in Baltimore street,
a: wig-cs to suit. the tunes.‘ Our stock consists
' 1 [nut of "

aUILDIM} “ATERIMS'
CARPENTERS TOOLS.

BLACKSMITU'Q‘ TOOl S,
~ ‘ COAL‘B_ FINDIAGS

\suor: rmmxcs:
. cAnINEr MAKER'S TOOLS,

HOUSEKEEPER’S FIXIJURES,
ALL IeDS 0F IRpN, kc.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
OILS, PAINTS, km, kc. There is no :grlicle
included in the several departments nenliungd
whore but. whnt an be had' at'this Store.—
iivary class of Mechanics can be accommodated
therewith tools and findings,and Housekeeper:
apn find every article in their llne‘. ‘Give us a
call, as we are prepared to sell as low for cash
as any {muse out of the city. 1

i‘ 1019].. B. DANNER,
' ,‘ DAWD Zli-IGLER.

Gettysburg. Kay 16. 1864. . ‘
_L .

Grain and Produce.
AVING tqken the large and commodionsflWarehouse recentlroccnpied by Frank

orsh,Esq., ' “

'IN NEW OXFORD,~
we are pimp-red so pay the highest prices for
iiikinds “PRODUCE. Also, sell at the’low-
«at prices, LUMBER, GOAL nn‘d GEOGEBIES,
of every dglcription. ,

A. P. KYERS k WIERHAN.
New Odom], Aug. 10, {863: if \ _

The Great Discovery
I THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

- ll LLEB'S (ISLE-HEATED RHEUMATIC MIK-
‘I‘URB. Huny prominent citizens of this, and
«he ;fioining counlies, have testified to its
gmtmtiiw. In; success in Rheumatic nfl'ec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any.
specific, introdwd to the public. Priqe 60
cent; _per bottle. For sale by all druggisu npd
atorakeepcra. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Mia and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adamsconuty,‘Pa., dealer in Drugs, Chemicals.

,Oill, Varnish, Spirits, Paints,‘ Dye-stufl‘s, bot—-
iiJed Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
his", Perfumery, Patent Medicines, are" ac.

fiA. D. Buther’is the Agent in Gettys-
burg for “ H. L. Miller's Celebramd‘iheumatic
litmus." ' [June 3,1861. tf

Young Alen
ND OLD MEN, do not allow your motheh
Ind your wives to wear out their prgclous

live. over the old Washolub longerl but. like
“when and benefactors, present them with
n EXCELSIOR WASHER, Bud matead of
from udicrou word! on ‘wnah dsys, depend
up“ meheorfuwacea will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pa. .
Dee. M, 1863.

Battle-field Views.
’ FULL net of our Photogrnpbic View: of

the Bum-field of Gettysburg, form a
up enéid gmfor the Holiday. The fine“ yet

,
published an be seem“the Excelsior Gdlem

‘ TYSON BROTHERS, Geuysburg.

‘3OO Don Burch Rice-flourSAfig'w, n: we at. Dr. 'HORNER’S
Drug Store. V;

By H. J. STAHLE

47th -Year.‘

Stou-sbriker's
ERVE,BONEAND com: '

LlNl‘n a N T lme my01: BEAST.
nay-WARRANTED T 0 CURE Rheumatism,

Sprasius, Swelled Joints, Sore Thto-lt, Frosted
Feet, Poison, ("(180125 and Bruises,uFresh
Cute. Corns. Mumps, Telwr. Pain: in the Limha
and Buck, Sweeny, on Man or Beast, Saddle or
Conan- Gulls, Dustemper, Schwhel, hc., on
Horses and links, and all Diheués requiring
an External Remedy. ' ‘ ' .

The attention ol‘ theApnblic in‘ respectfufly
dinec‘ted to the above Preparation, as being
one o! the best and must. eflicncious external
renfcdxcs now in use. This incl, is lined. upon
the temimnny of thoumuds o! pernonfl' who
hare used it.

From the TR”. amount of good this LinimentInn‘s done in all cases whqéein it has been used,
and the fnqnepx nppliéation made for it, the
proprietor has been induced to place it hpfare
the public, and let it stand upon ita own good
merits, knowing that in emery case Wham: it is
used, it will recommend itself; All heasks is
a fair and impartial trial, and if use‘d'aécord-
ing: to directions, and no benefit, no change.—
Ilm‘ing such unlimited confidence in its cum.-
the pom-rs, helhns directed his Agenls to re:
luml the mom-y in all cases when- th'm Lini-
mvnt is used with no benefit, “0 bottle with n
portionxoi its Content; to De returned to the
Agent. -

luvill he found a sure remedy for Rheuma-
l’rsm, Sprain“, Swelled Jointsghc” and in fact,
lur all that he claims lor in, it excels any nrli-
cle of the kind yo! tried. '

. l

[l is also an infalliblecure for many diseases
of Horses, such us Kicks} Snngs, Swellinizs,
Sprains, Oid Sores; Scrambles, Collar and Sud-
dk- Gulls, nnd all diseases nquiring nn'ex-
carnal remedy for Horses anl Cattle, it has no
equal. ,

This Linimcnl ahbnld be in the hands of
every fnmily, particularly where there are
children, “as Sore Throat. Scarlctlnn, Croup,
Quincy, (w, are dist-mes thin carry many chil-
dren to their graves” This Linimenl 111 be
fognd a suru‘nnd speedy relief in evc‘lv case
where it is applied in time. As this Linimeul
is warranted Lo give snliafuolion in all cases.
no one mm risk anything in trying it—qmd it
one bnnleUs used p‘u will never be without
it in the hOUSI—FU pun-huge ;L bolllcsand be
convinced oi the fncls‘ahove. ‘ '

Stonebraker’s
onss AND CATTLE ;

P 0 _w D‘ ER
‘ hire yourfloraes STUNEURAKRJR’S HORSE
ANI)_UA'I"ILE PUWDERS, if you want fine
,aml healthy horses, and you Me gun: to have
‘lhcm. A sniiusure and speedycure forCoughs,

' Colds,Distanipers, lleaves, Hide-bound,Won3,
! Bole, Murry, &C., in Horses, Loss of Cull,

4 Much Tongue, etc., in Cattle. I f1 By the-“use of these PUWDERS‘thc appetite
’ofthe Horse is‘imuroved, nll der -ugements of
him Digestive Urgnus are c hugged, and the' sluggislmcas ot the unimal disappears, he be-
fcoming lrvely and spirited. It softens the
skin, giving the lmir XII sleek and shilling np-
peatmnce. The grent’Enperiority of these

{Powders over all others arises lrom the fun
;tlmt iliiy 'nre compounded of medicines thut
rhino Lintive, tonic 11nd purifying properties.

. The Native removes nl‘. impurities from the
1 slumnch and bowels ; the tonic udds new tone
fund \igur In the system ot'lthe horse, by which

' the llp‘lexitl‘ 18 wonderfully improved, and the
‘ puiilying medicine; contained in them cleanse.__the blood from all impure‘ matter, and give a

‘hl‘nllhy and vlgo'rous inflation; they “150
improve the wind, endinrg a sure preventive

,0! Lung Fever, Yellow'Wster, Founder, Loss
of Appetite, and many other diseases incident

I to the Horse.

Public Sale'
l" VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
AND-REAL ESTATE—On THURSDAY,

the 7“) day quEP‘I‘EMBER next, the under-
signed, Administrator of the estate of DanielH. Oruer, deceased, will sell at Public Sale,
at the late residence or and decedent, the fol-
lowing personal property, viz:

l MlLCll COW, l Heifer, 10:”, l Brood
Sow and Pigs, 2 Bags, 2 Shotes, Hay and
Straw by the ton, 2 Bend ngons, Shovel
Plough, Wheelbarrow, Wheot Fun; Cutting
Box, Rakes end Parks, 00" Chains, Halter
and Chain, set of Traces, Flux by the bundle,
a. lot of Carpenter Tools, end 3 full set of
Coopering Tools, Turning Lathe, Double-bit
Axe, Grindatoue,Grain Cradle, Mattoclr, Shov-
el and Hoes, 3 Scsps of Bees, 5 large lot of
Apple Trees; 3 large lot of Lumber, such as
one-inch White Pine Bonrds,.three-qnnrter-
inch )(spie Scuntling tor Rocking Chairs,
two-inch Oak Plank, Heading, Pnlings and
Che-sum. Posts. Also 5' lot or vac Wood,
and u lot of Fire Wood. Also his entire stock
of Household and Kitchen Furniture, viz‘: 2
Tun-plate. Stoves and Pipe; Cook Stovel Iron
Keulv, Thirty-hour CJuck, Tin-ware, Queens-
l’ll'fi. Earthen-Ware, Kitchen Cupboard, 2 Ta-
ble:, 1: Sounds, a lot of Chairs, Chest, Trunk,
llure-lu. Bedsleads and Deciding, Cnrpeting, a
lot of Apple-butler, Dried Fruit. 2 Spinning
Wheels, 1 Reel, hnlf hurrcl of Vinegar, .\leat
Vessels, Cider Barrels, Molasses Regs, Tubs,
Boxes, 610., 2 Shot Guns, and a greu: many
other articles, too numerous to mention.

WAN), on the same day and plm’e, by
ordi-r of the O’rpbau‘s Court of Adams couniy,
n ill brsuld the real estate ofmid decedeutfiiz:No. 1. A TRACT OF fiAND, situate in
.\lennllcn township, Adnms county, 2 miles
north-west, of {\rendmville. adjoining lands of
Solomon Hartman, Solomon Crum, Henry
Frommeyer, and others containing l 4 Acres,
more or less, on whicidni-e erected ‘
a. Two-story Log Wentherbbarded ’
HOUSE, will! Kitchen attached, a fi‘Barn, par; log and part frame, a . f.
Cnrprnlor Shop, Hog Housé, and other out»
buildings. There is n first rate Young or-
chard of 'rhoice fruit. 0n the premises, with a
spring and n[neverihiling strenm»of water
running throunh the lot. The'lot. is in a good
state cfcultivation.

Nil. 2. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
silunte in the énme township, adjoining lands
anncoh Oyier, Jacob Hartman, and others,
containing H Arm's, more or less. ll is well
covered with Cficstnnt, Oak and Pine timber.

No. 3 A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
situqte‘in the-sumo township, adjoining lands
of John Sleinour, lhnry 11. (liner, and others,
cuntniniugS Anna, mofe or loss. It is well
covered With liltcstnut, Oak and Hickorytimber.

WSnle 1o commence at 9 o’clock, A. 51., on
sfiid day, when attendance will be given and
terms mude known l-y: "

HENRY H. ORNER, Adm’r.
Aug. 28, 1805. ts" [John Hnnes, Auct.

Pubhc ‘Sale. V
‘x‘snmmu, um mu day of SEMI-m.“O Bl<ll‘.ncxl,thc undersigned, Administrator

01 Lb: estate of John Poliofll‘, deceased, will
olrer nt Puhlic Sulé, nn the premises, the fol-
lowing Real Esta": of said decedent, \‘iz :

A TRM‘T OF LAND, situate in Strabau
township, Animus county, adjuining lands of
Sanui’el and William le‘j‘eary, and otlu‘rs,
containing [2‘ ACRES. more or less, on which
:m- erected 9. suhdnnlin! new Tuo- "& _;

stnrx llnelling llOUM'}, and u né‘w 3,4? I - ,_

Stable, with Threshing Floor.— 2:5,?“5.There is, on the premises a f'ma:;;u=*“j"_:,
young Orchard, with never-{idling want: at
the door.

It is also invnlnable as a Condition Powden
ior Cows, inqrensing the flaw of milk and pre— ‘
venting diseaée. All persons owning cows 1
shank] usk fur STUNEBRAKER'S NURSE kiUA I‘TLE POWDERS,as it is ver ' important. -

.

through the winter that they sltulltld'bc used] anate sale-
to improve the condition'of the cow. Theyf r ‘rlll’. subscriber otTi-rs at Private Sale, that
have no cfiunl for fattening cattle, as lhey’give i l DESIRABLE PROPERTY in Areudtsrille,
them an appetite, uni} loosen thqir hide, by Adams county, new oceupied asnStore, hyPe~
whith they thrive mudh faster. 444,-; liohl'tz. There are? ACRES OF GROUND,

’l'hese Powders the a sure preventive of having thereon n Two-story BRICK HOUSE,
HUG CHQLERA, null hre particularly ndnpted ' b’arn with Threshing Floor, Wash House, a
to the diarnses to wh ch Hogs ore so liable— good well near the door, Ste. ,

each ascoughsfllcera oflheLungs and Liver—E Also, 15 ACRES OF LAND, well limed,glo!e
causing than toimpr 've‘ much faster. They ,to the house—pnrttimher. -

should be used in ' the beginning to fatten I a HEXB-Y SLAYBAUGII.
Hugs, as. much iced may be saved. These‘ ,

If not sold by the 20th of September, the
Powders will be {oan much stronger than I property will be rented,
most powders now in use, audit the some] Aug. 21,1865. 3t
time the most powerful tonic ever used for
llorses and Guttle of: any kind. All persons
are particularly invithd to try those Powders,
knowing they will cohtigue to use them.

. L,
It'ata Made to 0m but of their Holt: to Dis!

‘ Stonebraker’s
AT, ROACH AND MOUSE. '
EXTERNINATOR;

\\ e invile’ the attention of the public to the
above preparation, its :being one of the most
efi'ectnsl preparation-s ever introduced. for the
destruction ofthc above vermin. “‘eivmrant
-it 5 (HEAD SHOT FUR RATS! Try it—Ouly
25 centnabox. , 1 A

@BOl6 by dealers and country; stone
keepers generally. r JAug; 14, 1865. But

322i“ Sale to commence at l o’clork, P. M.,
on said My, when attendance will be ghen and
terms mad}: known by

i , JOHN F. FELTY, Adm'r. ;
.\ugA 7,1863. ts n“

\Pamphlet Laws.
HE PAMPHLET 'LAWS of the State have
been received at this office, and are now

ready for distr'fimtion among those entitled to
rec-ewe them. JACOB BUSBEY, Proth’y.
Prothonolury’s oflice, Gettys-

burg, Aug. 28, 186?. 3t } '
Notice.

AMUEL MILLER’S ESTATE—Lem” tes-S tnmemary on the eatnliof Samuel Miner,
lute of Liberty township, dams county, de-
.ccased, hflVlng been gunted to the under-
‘aigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
mid csqxle to make immediate payment, 3nd
Whaling claims against the statue to pre-
sent them prepérly authemicated for aeule-
meal. JACOB MILLER, Ex’r.

Aug. 7, 1865. 6'.“
Cumberland Coal! .

A LARGE supply ofsuperior

nchEsumn COAL,

now on had it reduced price. Thie‘Conl: is
lapel-191- to all other Coal in the United‘ Slnles

for welding and othcr blacksmith purposes.
b

For sale by P. H. PYFER,
.

City 0631 Yard, Ftedgrick city, Md.

June19, 1865. 1y"

To Consumptives.

Notions and Confeétions.
A menu TO (mi; 930an or TDWH ANDcoumnv.

~ UERU’S COD LIVER OIL JELLY, ap-
proved by the Academy of Medicine.—

Fur fianghs, Cows. Bronchial and Tubercu-
lnr Consumption, Scrufnla. and General De-
'- ity. ' The most. mild, bland and nutritious
.‘ m in which Cod Liver 011 can be used, and

- ‘th more benefit shamed to the patient by a
little teaspoonqu of this JeHy,-t!mn by dan-
ble the Quantity of the clear or nnjeuified Oil.
For sale by an drumzists and by ‘

E. H. TRUEX, Wholesnle Drcggiat,
No. 15 Beehmlm Sr.., New York.

Aug. 28, 1865. 3111 ~

Cannon’s _

MARBLE WORKS,

ouch-east Corner of (he Diamond and Bulfi-
more street, nearly opposite the Stu- oflice,

GETTYSBUEG, PA.
E subscriber keeps-n Notion and Confec-
tionary Stog'e, on Ca‘rlisle street,’nearly

opposite the Railroad .smmn, Gettysburg,
when-cine has constantly on hand, CANDIES,
NUTS, Figs, Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, &c.;
Tobucos 59d Segars $3ll kinds; Pocket-
Boak’s, Suspenders, N Ties, Conn-s, km;
Smpa and Perfumeries; also some GROCE-
RIES, Sugars, Coffees, Ripe, with the dill'ereut
’kinds of Caskets. Ice~cold MEAD a: all
times. He invite» confirm know town and

In selli nma pro :3. ‘mm” d
*

” anxs smousn.
Aug. 7,1865. ly , .

Even-f cription of work executed in thedc;
finest style of the It“.

April 17,1866. ti ‘

For Sale.
‘WO CHOICE FARIS, in die im-

mediate neighborhood of Getty!-
burg—Bnildingu and Land coed.

' GEORGE ARNOLD.
Ge‘tphnrg, Aug. 14, 1885.

GABD’ PHO’EOGRAPHS
of dillinguiabodx‘ndividnds, includingnn'nm.
ber of our premium. Guard], gm! thy old
hero John L.) Burn,{or sale at who conntgr of
the Excel-So: Odin), Gettysburg.

. TYSON BROTHERS.
Lgoms' own for Clothing} 3nu supply

Justrenamed st PAMESTOOK 8303'.

CALICOES, a low as {2’«Tan; at
‘ FLBHBSSOGKW-

' Wanted.
A PARS! in Admins eon’nty, for which I will

. exchange choice Western bands. at a
fur ptice. GEO. ARNOLD.

Aug. 7, 1865. .

ALL Pumt’ WALL flfim—An_ new styles jun: no. st Dr. R.
no mrs Drug“! VIM: Bm, .

QWTEXNGI 0140331216 I—Phltyof new
pod. jun on: Ah: Bod-fa, fiesta, “lobes; a 3WO 3'B.

WA
A DEM©©RATU© AND FAMHLV J©URNAL

“num 15 man" AND Mu. Pnnm.”

GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, SEPT. 4:,‘1865-

PIETRYo
THE LA]! 01’ A FRIEDMAN.

no free! In frn! do 'prm’s you
Do sword Men: intwo, I‘} _

And amnion. Wm" flu, let me upon,
For In I:froo' I: you. 1

Iron: "Mun, Owner,mi Lush, ‘ ‘
he (no, I!you '11::“m. ‘

In {zoo—ho llui) “I'3va 10‘Marsh—-
!» tum—w food on mi. 1 '

Do Yul“ preacher: pmch tolkm,
Day lunch as Spirit’s may;

1 wish due arm of Lit. would] an
Do empty Btummnck m l '

Day an:about the Promised nah),
' mymm: and Honey nmng,‘ ‘

But whan'l ranches out do 115ntDan’s no new: muons going

he rm.» work (or In”, 8:4,
And Butter i! I can, 1

"And din," do Wm" an: an
“DIS in m be I“an E"

I ’apou it Am; I bran do Lard
Du LISKL‘I guv ”$2.!But nebbenl’lelz 11': r] [ln

To starve on Liberty. ‘

MISBEL
Summer Fruits.—Acids pl

ration of (he bile from thei
then passed from the 'syst
ting fevers, the prevailmg'
mer. All fevers are “bili-
bile is in the blood. \Vh
nistic of fever is cooling.. Isaying that. fruits are each
ries ofevery description. :‘
acidity which they contai
ting the bile from lhe blu
greatyearning for greens, ‘
salads, in the early spring.
with vinegar; hence, all
something sour—for ‘00“
lack of fever. But this 11-
easy to see that. we nullii
offruits and berries in pro
them with sugar, or eve
cream. If we eat, them
state-fresh, ripe. perlecl
possible to but too umny4
hurt. us—espccially if “e
not._ taking any liquid wul

omote the sepa-
; blood, which is
‘-m, thus preven-
diseases of sum-
ms,” that. is the
Lever is antago-
lt. is a common

1;, and also ber-
It is because the

aid; in separa-
uod.’ Hence the
and lettuce, and
hese beingeaten
iO, the taste for
'mule—on an ag—-
’ ng the case, it IS
' Mo 300 d effects

} onion & we em.
[ sweet Inflk, or
11 their natural
it is 31mm! im-

U. ml mung}: lo
out them alone,
them “huthcl'.

Imporlanl [:3 Ila/urns! $111141» s.—-\Ve native
in our exchanges that rel I.llmi holtllvl'a in
many of the States urc‘ mung llmu- ‘11»-
clmrges recorded In the o it»; «I the Chm-k
or the county in which [lvy rail-e. ’L‘hxs
is‘a good plan, and we lm ye that pruvmon
will be made in our u“) county lot the
same purpose. A ghzvhu gu: lmprr can-ic-l
inhn pocket as meat lnc’h clan-y them, or lull.
ilying arounrl loose, in my; liable to get lut,
but ll'ir, has first been tecuded an allezhd

‘copy can be obtained, wh ch may be valua-
ble hereafter in the coll Li‘ of u buumy
ora pgnsion. Mnny u wmngn tho future
lmuy be hem-fitted by {llls morle; besxdes,
it will be ulacingin «ale \keeping a record
of your patriotic my” far your counuy.

We have been {e to make these sugges-
I lions from the fact that Molten-s and specu~
-lulors are buying mldiers' discharge pa‘

pers for a mere mile, expecting someJdny
sell them back at. an immense profit.

hen Congress shall huvd appropriated
lands to the use und bcmfil ol'volumeers
honorably discharged from service.—Chcl~
sea Bulluin.

Restoration of South-m Estate: to Planting?
The beneficent manner in which the Presi~
dent _uses his reserved power tinder the
amnesty proclamation, as atpresent restric-
ted, gradually displays its efi‘ecta.' It is
stated that during last week upwards eta
dozen citizens of the South, who had ob
tained their pardons from' the President,
made Eersonal application at the Freed-
men’s arena for the restoration of lands
which had been taken intothe custody ofthe
Bureau. On production of the certificates
ol pardon, the applicants were furnished
with orders upon the local agents of the
Bureau in the South for the restoration of
the property claimed, with the proviswn
that the ownexs be made to compensate
the blacks for the crops they may be culti-
vating that-on, or leave them in undisturb-
ed possession nntiL the some are harvest-
ed.—Sun.

Guiana Facts About Cutting fimber.-—Cut
timber from September) to December, and
ygu cannot. get, a world into il October

aid Novemberyare perhaps the best months,
a (3 due to avoid worms. .

You cut from March to Jnne, and you
cannot save the timber from worms or bo-
rers. May usedto becalled“peeling time,"
in my boyhood; and much was then-done
in procuring bark for canneries,when the
sap is upin the trunk and all the pores are
Cutler sap; whereas in the fall and early
winter these pores are empty—then is the
time to cut, and there will be no worms.

Manying in the South-A. later from
Newbetn, North Carolina. says that a con-
siderable numberof young men whose regi-
ments are about being mustered out—such
as the 47th and 43th New York, and‘94m
Pennsylvania Znuaves,have made up their
minds to stay in the country. There are
too many eligible openings to be resisted.
They are that marrying the. disconsolate
young ladies mid widow, and settling down
for life upon the vacant farms, which on
every hand invite their (aboundenterprise.

Punishment ofBurglara.—-In the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Philadelpiiia last. week
several burglars were brought befme Judge
Ludlow for trial. Three of them on being
convicted were sentenced to eight years
imprisénment each, the judge adding that
it. we: hie intention to impose the magma-
dign punishment on ail burglars. This is a

move in filmright direction.

”The Richmond papers say that a
vinit to the statue of Henry Clay in the
capital ground: in that. city shows that.
there are Itill some miserable matches liv-
hg, who, not content. with disregarding the
modesty and respectability of the living,
have actually desecrawd and 'defnced the
monument erected 10 the memory of this
great man. Two fingers of the right hand
have been broken off, and othex- injuriei
doneto the statue.

fißuilding operations have been com-
menwd with great. activity in the burnt
district. of Richmond, and already many
houses ue ready for occupying.~ Several
stores are also in oour-e of erechon.

fi'l'he Nuhville' Ind Chatunooin rail-
road In: bun turnmaover to the not: hold-
ors by the military ority.

'Democratic State Convention.
I SDLDIEB’S TICKET NOMINATED.

The Democratic State Convention met in
the Hall of the HouseofRepresentatives at
Harrisburg.‘ on Thursday. August 24th.
1865, ‘at 2 o’clock,‘ P. M.. and was tempo-
mrify organized by electing Robert‘ L.
Johnson} of Cumbria, President, and A. D.
Bollem, of Philadeiphia, Benjamin Whit-
man. ofErie, apd D. 11. Neiman, oi‘North-
amplon, Secre aries. X

Every county In the State was represent-
ed by a full delegation, and the feeling
throughout was harmonious and enthusias-
.tic.

'

B. Y. Hamsher, ofClmmbershur-g, was
the Senatorial Delegate from this district, .

-and Joseph L. Shorb the Representative
Delegate from this county.

Alter the appointmento! a Committee on
permanent organimtion, a short recess was ,Ikm. When theCnnvontion reassembled,
the Committee reported the lion. Richard
Vaux. of Philadelphia, as'per‘maneut Pres-
ident ; with one Vice President from each
Senatorial District, an-i 29 Secretaries. Jp- ‘
SPph L. ,Shorb wasa Vice President and B. ‘iX. Hamsher a Secretary. '

‘ Mr. .Vaux, on taking the Chair, spoke as‘
folloWs: ‘

Gentlemen of the Convefition:—T he Demov
cratic party of Pennsylvania, by her repre-
sentatives, in conformity 'to the ancient
usages of the party. is again assembled ini State Convention. Sinc‘e‘the daysof Thom-

, as Jefferson, in every crime of our country's

i history, we have- assembled in the Ca'pitol
of this Commonwealth. bold and defiant,i standing on the principles ol constitution-
al liberty, whichcan alone maintain as as a
happy and prosperous people. [Applause]
And amid threats. ufriulcnce and the men-
aces ofpower, the Democrats noverquailed.

[ During ’the last four yehrs of war and op-
! pression, when the pressure of Executive

1 power was used to destroy the‘ Democraticlparty—when to be a Democrat was some-
{ thing more than at any period in our past
‘ history, the Democracy met the enemy np—,

i on the great principles of the Constitution.
. and defied the party in power. [Cheers.] I,
[ We have here met again, and let us do as
our fathers, in the past days of our history

' have done, stand on the broad principles of;
the Cansiilulifll), and demand those rights

‘ and }l|’l\'ll9,‘.’€‘§ which belong to the States
. and lo the people. We W1“ be satisfied ‘
thlll nothing’ less. [Applause] These
i principles cannot be changed by fanatics or
over-:mdcn by poii'cr. The rights of the

' people an: dear to them. [Applause]
Unr inti'enfi'mudc this compact of federal

V unity antler ‘lmHlly less than inspiration,
' and it cannot be altered by fanatics or de‘
' stroycd by power. Its provisions are for us
, and for our children. and military necessity
shall nqtdeprive us ofeither oftheserights
or privileges. [Applause ] Let‘ithe, then,
distinctly understood that. the dignity of
American citizunship min-t not be degraded

_ or contaminated by association or an equaL
[ ity with an inferior race, socially or politi-
, cally. [immense applause.) Gentlemen
! of the Convention, having by your partiali~
l ty been chosen to preside over your delihcb
ations, I ask your indulgence, and promise
to perform my duties to the utmost of my
ability. The Chair is now ready for any
molioa that may be made. , _

Alter theappointn‘ieut of a committee on
resolutions, Major Jacob Ziegler, of Butler,
and Hon. Wm. 11. Miller. of .Dnuphin,

[ made able and cloquentspecches in Vlndl-
cation of the principles and policy of the
Democratic party, which elicited frequent
and enthusiastic applause.

At the evening session, Hon. Jeremiah
S. Black. of York, chairman of the com-
mitteeoniresolutions, made the iollowing
report:

I THE PLATFORM.
Wlm-eas, It is Lhe~ imperative duty and

should be. the exclusive desire of every
American citizen intrusted with the power
of controlling public affairs by his vote or
otherwise, tosee that they are administered
with a single eye, to thegreat objects which i
our forefathers had in view when they laid l
the foundation of thig-epuhli‘c, viz; To
form a more perfect u on; establish jus

‘ tice; insure domestic tranquility; provide
, for 'the common defense; promote the

‘ general welfare, and secure the blessings of
l liberty to ourselves and our posterity.

, Whereas, The men and the party admin-
} iste‘ring the Federal Government since 18-
61 betrayed their trust, violated their sa-
cred obligations, disregarded the com-

‘ mend: of the (undamental law, corruptly
squandered the public money, denied jus—-
tice to the people, perverted the whole ,
Government i'romaits original purpose and 1
thereby have brought untold calamities up-‘
od‘ the‘country; therefore be it . ,

Resolved, That We, the Democracy of 1
Pennsylvania, are now, as we always have
been, faithful to the Union of the States,
opposing the secessiofi of the South with all i
'rour influence and having no sympathy or 1
l association whatever with that party in the i

‘ North which plotted against the Union and ‘
l pronounced the Constitution “a covenant i‘ with death and an agreement with hell.” i

Resolved, That it the counsels of :the
Democratic party had prevailed the Union
would have been saved in all its integrity
and honor, without theslaughter, debt and
disgrace at a civil war. Butwhen the for- a
niation of sectional parties in the North
and in the South, and the advent of one of‘
these parties into the seats of power made
war a fact which we cOuld not counteract,
we sustained the“: Federal authorities in
good faith, asking nothing at their hands
except a. decent reapect for our legal rights
and some show of _common honesty in the
management of our financial atfiirs, but in
both these particulars we were disappoint-
ed and betrayed.

Resolved, That the Constitution establish
ed by our revolutionary fathers is entitled
to our unqualified respect and obedience;

, the oath tosupport it is binding, religiously,
morally and legally, at all times, under all
circumstances, and in every part of the
country -, upon all public officers, from the
highest to the lowast, as well as upon pri-
vate citizens; it is only by a strict observ-
ance of its provisions, and a rigid enforce-
ment of its obligations in all the States,
that we can hope for union, liberty, or
peace. He who wilfully violates it, or
counsels Violation by others. is a public en-
emy and dishonest men. [Applause]

Ruined, ’l'hat among the rights guaran-
tied to us by the plain.“ words of theCon-
etitution, are these :—Free press. freedom

from arbitrary arrest and illew imprison-
'uent, trial by jury, the writof hehenl eer-

pus. the perfect immunity of all persons
not in the army or navy from any species
of punishmentfor‘crtme or pretended crime
which is not the legal consequence ofa le-.
gal conviction by an impartial jury. the ab
solute subordination of all military power
to the‘ civil authority, and the privilege of
white citizens to vote at the State elections,
according to the laws of the State. ‘

5

Resolved, That we fully concur with Pres-
ident Johnson in the conviction expressed ‘
by him in 1860, and repeated by him seve- ‘
ral times since, that the Federal Govern-a
meat is sovereign ‘ within its proper Ighew ;

that it acts notahrough or upon the 'tatesr
but directly upon individuals; that the 3
States could not absolve the people from ‘
their federal obligations; that the State]ordinances of Secession were nullities. and,
therefore, when the attempted revolution 1came to an end by the submission of the ‘insurgents. the States were as much a'part ‘
of the‘ Union as they had been before—a
Their peoplewere bound to the same duties
and clothed with the same rights. except- ‘
ing, of course, such rights as individuals‘
among them had legally forfeited by their
own acts in the meantime, turd we hereby i
declare that so far as we can prevent it, i
the resumption of their proper places in
the Union by those States, some of whose j
citizens were lately in Rebellion, shall not
be impeded or delayed by the unlawful in‘")
lcrfcrence of that (action in the North ‘which‘wnr: always hoatile to the Union,
which now ‘pronn'unccs it le‘gally dissolved. I
and which is\ still nmlignnntly laboring telprevent its restoration. .

'Rcsolsed, That the ctl'ort now making by
certain persons\ to ,use the power of the
General Government with a view to force
negro sull'rage onxthe States against the
will of the people and contrary to existing ‘
laws. is not only 3 iii vb crime against the l
Constitution. but a (lgliberate and wicked I
attempt to put. tho'Stntes of this, Unionl(all of them more or lesh‘andsomepf them ‘
entirely) under the domination of negroes ‘
to Atricunize a large‘ portion of the country. Iand degrade the white race morally and
sociallyas wellas litically, to the low level i
of the block. “y: will not ‘scknowledgel
the incapacity ol‘ our own meek to govern litself, nor surrender the destinies of the
country into thef hands of negroesx nor put
ourselves undertheir guardianship. nor give
up to them the ipoliticztl’ privileges which
we inherited t'rdm our fathers, and:tire ex-
hort our brethren in other States to take
up the same attitude and maintain it firmly. 1
(Cheers) ,3 , ' ’ l

Resolver]. That we will support President ‘
Johnson in evenly just etlort he may make 3
to place all the States in their owner posi- 1
tions, to give to them a fair representation {
in Congress, tosave them from the cursw
of‘negro equality ; he shall have our hearty i
approval when he inflicts legal punishment ‘
by means of ledal tribunals upon offenders ‘
against the U 1 ited States, and we will be
with him in er ry, measure which looks to
the maintenan oi the public credit. But

.our full nppro al of his administration can
be tpunded on y in the belief that he will
execute the in , the whole low. and nothv
ing but the la in all parts of the country,
that he will no allow the military to inter-
fer‘e with State lections; that he will pun-
ish kidnappin and robbery through the
legal ‘authoritl s.~whether committed by
Federal officer or private citizens, and that
he will suffer 0 person to be murdered by
Military Cora sslou,and upon these meas-
ures there can be no compromise: he that
is not fetus is gainst us. iJirsblvetl. T t in view of or} enormous
national debt, be great weight of our State
taxes, and the local burdens imposed upon
us in divgers days, economy and retrench-
ment become a important. duty ofall our
representativ , and to this end the vast
standing army now on foot ought to bedim
banded, the n vy should be reduced, and
the corrupt an extravagant practices lately
introduced in theGovernment should be
totally abolish d. , ‘

Resolved. 'l' at our revenue laws need to
be carefully r‘ vised indsuch manner _that
while the pub ic credit Will he nmintained
and the natio l honor preserved, taxation
will be equal a. djust.

Resolved, ’l‘ at the gallant soldiers at the
Republleb Wh so nobly risked their lives
in defense of he Union and the Constitu-
tion, merit a 6 will receive the undying
gratitude oft e American people. Living,
they shall [iv in our warmest affections,
and dying. th ir memorieswill be cherished
for all time to come. Tosay. as our politic-
al op onents e, that they fought, and'bled,
and died. mai by for the freedom of thene-
gro, is a°gross usult on their patriotism and
an outrage hich will be indignnnlly re-
sented by thei surviving comrades through
theballotbo. ,

Reaolved, T 1
the Democrat
have contend
ties of the na
'ties almost u

at the noble manner in whichto press of this commonwealth
d In the defense of the liber-
liom amid trials and «liflicul.
paralleled, is deserving ofoar
h» itiou, and should entitle it.

: ement ofevery Constitution-
grateful reco
to the encou -,
loving citizen!

Ruched; T
to the Mon . :l

Int wereaffirm our adherence
Doctrine. t ‘ -

The reeolu ions were unanimously adop-
ted, as read. '

The Come tion then proceeded tobnllot
.‘or Auditor G neml. Col." W. W. H. Davin;
of Bucks, andDon. Isaac Slcnker, ofUnion
county, we: lb. mostmfmminent undi-
dnzes for Au itor Gene . Col. Davis mm
nominated 0x the third ballot—Davis 86,
Slenkcr 30, opk'ms 9, Em 7.

For Surveor General,..Lieut. Col. Jno.
P. Linton, of Cambria, and Hon. James P.
Barr, of Pitta mg,were themmtzorominent.Three hallo were bad, when ‘l. Linton
was nominated-Linton 75, Barr {3O, Car-
Ika-dden 7. i ‘ ~

The nominations were made unanimous,
amldu enthfiiutic cheers. The President.
was author-ix to appoint one pardon {tom
each Senator a 1 stlrict as a State Central,
Committee, a d the Hon. W. A. Wallace,
of Clearfield x county, was chosen by the
Convention airman ofthe Stale (summit-
tee. Hon. F M. Kimmell, of Chamber.-
burg, was a panned the member of the
committee for (his district.

A resolutidn was adopted, to continue
the new State Committee m existence until
January lst, 1867.

A resolutidn, offered by Mr. Petnken, of
Lycoming, mi! discuml,and finally passed,
modifiedas {6llo's :

.

Ruched, 3‘1“! weminfavor of so crinkl-Lgiug the b 0 nties paid to soldiers in 861
and 1862. mg they shall receive the same

{my and bounty u the soldiers of 1863 and
864, and um Cungren should makonn

appropriagiui for this puxpose. ‘
AM ' find addrestes by Judge Black

met In?” the Convennon ;djonrned

‘Howfnfuy ndookswithoutsficu.

TWO DOLLARS A-YL‘AB.

NC,_ 50.

toNso,
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The news received from the seaboard
‘ {Quotations at Georgia and flouthCaroline
ll‘dlllfC-inl in the extreme. In the-odio-
tncts the blacks are largely lathe majority,
‘the number of nei‘z‘rnes being vastly greater
inproportion to t e whites than in the in-
tenor,constituting. in fact, seventy weighty
percent. of the total population. On their
subordination depend the peace and proo-
perity of the sections they inhabit. Un-
controlled by authority, and permitted to
indulge in the brutal passions which are eo_
rapidly developed in the negro race. when.
not kept under proper restraint. the black
will only be too opt to gratify his tuteJlrst'
for devastation and destruction. and after- .
wards for blood. Without the supervision
and. indeed, coercion, which is necessary
to force him to work. the fertile lowlands,

‘ which can only be cultivated by the Africa-
race, will soon relapse into a swampy wil—-
derness, and foul ditches, broken dykes
and shattered rice mills, will be all that is
left to mark the presence of once fertile

‘ plantations.
In the rice districts otSouth Carolina

l great‘alsrm is felt. at the growing insubor-
dinalion manifested by the negroes. Large-
ly outnumbered and almoet defenselem.

‘ the whites hays till now relied for protec-
tion upon the preserl'ee of the white troops .quartered in their midst. The announce-
ment that those are to be withdrawn, and
that they urn to be resulacod by negro troops.
has not only create the grentmt conster- ,
nation among the white inhabitants, but:
has not a little astonished the ofileers all
present on duty. ese latter feel that‘
there is much enuae for alarm, and. regard-‘
ing the consequences of their de artureaa t
serious in the extreme, have Mrrised the ‘
planters and their friends to prepare a me-
morial for presentation to GenerahGil-more. stating the condition of the districts
in which “I? reside, and givin such evl- .deuce asten s to show that the ilneks are
ripe for insurrection. They have affixed
their own siinnturee to this memorial. gwhich has pro ably by this time reached its
destination. General Gilmore. however: is 1
not. the man who has sole discretion in this
matter. General Meade commandsthe do- ‘
partment, and there are still those arehim whose duty it is to see that the lives 0?
citizens are not uselessly held in jeopardy.
'aud whoso aim should be to develolr and
protect the producing interests of the vari-
ous sections of the country.- , '

The consequences of an outbreak among
the negroes would be fatal—tstal to the
white inhabitants, fatal tothe negroes them-
selves.‘and fatal to the local'sgricultural in-
terests. Though largely outnumber-trig the
whites 0n thoseaboard, the negroes are still
in a very decided minority in the South, and
while, tn the Bfialginning of an outbreak.
there might b 0 force sufficiently large
to stay their blood-red hands, organised
bodies would soon be collected which would
visit upon them. with terrible retribution,
the crimes and massacres they might have
committed. The whiteswould wreak theirvengeance upon the nogroes‘, and in‘destroy-
ing them, would destroy the labor of the
country. Cultivation would cease for a
long time to come, fields would he barren,
and the producing power of the country,which constitutes its chief and real wealt , _
would lie, in the rice districts at least, not
only checked, but prostrated. It is not
only the duty, but the maniteet interest of
the government, to see that the whites are
protected in their lives at least, if notain _
their property,~ and that the negroes are
kept under wholesome restraint", 50 soon
as this is understood, so soon as the local.
authorities are allowed to assume Frogs:control and to organize a system 0 la r »
suited to the new condition of things, capi-
tal will he raised to repair the ravages of _
war and the consequences of neglect; cub
tivation ‘will recommenee, Wealth will in-
crease, arid there will necessarily be a vast:
increase of material, liable to taxation,
from which no small'amount will be drawn
for local and general revenue. ‘

.

“MILITARY JUSTICE."
The New York Tribune is after the “mil-

itury commissions’flwith is sharp stick and
sharper figures. In its Saturday‘s issue
the Philadelphia Doubleday arrangement
comesin for u long and complete analysis,
from which We‘~ehnll quote some important
fuels. The court is composed of nine offi-
cers, viz : One minor-general, two oolonels,
five lientenentcolonels, and one major; in
addition to which is n colonel in chuge of
the detective business, and an officer of the.
House of Representatives, es reporter, st
$lO 3 day. Says the Mime .1

“The Government allows to these officers
twenty serveuts, whose wnlies it pays and
persons it clothes, as wol ss thirty-four
homes, each horsereceiving” lhs hay end
12 lbs outs per day, and 100 lbs of strsw
per month. As it’ the officers. servsnts,
phonogroplier sod horses did not get
enoughmoney, the Governmeutxgenerous-
ly allows $1,25_t0 the s|!de Advocate. In
addition to this further a lowsncefthe offi-
cers are given quarters and ‘fuel.’ A Major
General has six rooms and 3 major four, so
that this court eats, sleeps. smokes‘end ~
otherwise lives in forty roomy—sl2.so. I
mouth being allowed for the rent of each
room. Ourvremlers must not suppose thslt
the horses of the court get their outs, boy
and straw, and the generals nothing toout. 7

: No, indeed! In a military point of view,
‘a major general receives nineteen rations
‘ per day, a colonel eight, e lieutenant colo-
'nel seven. and a. major six. Whether a.
major general on court duty eats three time:
as much as s major we do not know, but

‘ the Government pays thirty cents a tiny
l for each ration, in good, lawful money."
‘ In addition to these ouch witness is eh

‘ lowed $3 per day from the day he is suma'
moned till the day he is dismissed. Then

‘ there is the pay of ushers, detectives. ends
. train of smell subordinates. as well as rent ‘
ofrooms where the meetings are held. It‘
would be supposed that for all this expense
here would be a. large pmount 0! work.i but the hours of meeting rue only from IL.
in the morning till 3 in the afternoon, end
many days they are in session but a few
minutes. “For easy work and good pay,"
says that journal, “commend us to the

i courts of military justice.”
l The Tribune then gives the items ofcost

. m the trial of Cancun by the ambled” "
Court Murtielist Philadelphia, su min; up
$22,075,821, awd remarks:l “Thus the people may see the bill thati the United States finds “tell called ,upon

‘ to psysto ‘try’ a man before 5 military com-
mission in a Sate where the commission's
sentence when opposed tos hsbess corpus is

. not worth the paper on which it is written.
‘ It cost ‘militsryymtice,’ oficers, servants.
'honographers, horses and unjust $22,075$3 to try Conens. when for $5O, ell. told,

Gouens procured his release by n stmpl.
hsbess corpus. in the case oi: Neal. "19
court is running up a. similar bill; {or his
trial has been going on since May 23}, with
no prospectot an end. and the cell-3m” 0'
Thompson with n babes: corpus to come to
his prison door and set him freelhe ml»
menu. the court takes him row custody.

We submit that when we are paying 8.30 'per mg, for money, and issuing eel-ll ester
of indebtednou to cover deficits, thst mill-
tsry justice inSPenn-rylvaniu is snout ex-

nsive and unnecessary luxury. TheSeoubledsy court is s type of its class. We
only cite‘it es the best Illustrniou of the
folly of the whole business."

Itis useless, however, for any journal or
all thejaurnsls in the country to point-out
the folly‘snd expense of “military jtutlce"
while Santa is retained in office. Em”
now s fresh ‘Pcommissron" is be}. .

ised at Washington for the trial
men and civi lens. Unless the pr“ ‘
people-shell imperatively demand “I?“
chsrge oi Suntan or s change to cull 9W
thnrity. theStantonisn system will‘be find
like an ineumbus upol the W0"!-
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